Abstract
Introduction
Banana and plantains (Musa sp.) are one of the most major crops in Democratic Republic of Congo. Plantain is considered as the second most important staple food after cassava (Manihot esculenta) [1] - [3] . More or less 70% of the Congolese population consumes daily banana in various forms such as either in crushed mixte with cassava, chips or in manufacture of traditional wine [4] . Banana and plantain is grown throughout the country in all agro ecological conditions. That basin of Congo is considered as a secondary centre of diversity of plantain [5] .
Ten years ago, banana production and area planted have been reported to decline between 20% and 60% [5] . Production of banana and plantain appears to be negatively influenced by agro-ecological factors. It is affected by many pests and diseases including nematodes, weevils, Black leaf streak disease, Xanthomonas wilt disease and Banana bunchy top disease (BBTD).
In most cases, the loss of 90% -95% was observed in Cavendish variety [6] . Banana bunchy top disease (BBTD) alone can cause yield losses up to 100% [7] . Therefore, it is recognized as the most devastating viral disease of banana in the word, particularly in DRC. Also, it is one of the major constraints in the distribution of planting material [5] [8]- [11] .
Banana bunchy top disease (BBTD) caused by Banana bunchy top virus (BBTV), a virus of Nanoviridae family, genus: Babuvirus. Viral capsid has multi-component single-stranded DNA genomes encapsidated in small isometric particles (18 -20 nm) [8] [12] . BBTV is transmitted plant-to-plant by the aphid vector Pentalonia nigronervosa [13] - [16] . Dwarfing, narrow leaf, chlorosis of leaf margins and discontinuous dark-green streaks on leaves, petioles and pseudotem characterize the disease. The leaves of infected plants become progressively smaller and stand more erect giving the plant a bunchy appearance [17] . Plants infected early in their grown do not produce fruit resulting in total loss of yield, while plant infected at later stages may produce normal or deformed fruits.
In Democratic Republic of Congo, BBTD has been observed for the first time, around 1958, in the Kisangani region [6] [18] . From there, the disease quickly spreads to other regions. Little is known, however, on the distribution of the disease, the agro-ecological factors favoring or limiting the distribution of the virus in DRC. The aim of this study therefore was to investigate the distribution of BBTV in five provinces of South Western of DRC, with indications on the agro-ecological factors contributing to the presence and spread of the Banana bunchy top disease.
Materials and Methods

Epidemiological Survey
Five South Western province of the country, where prevailing different pedo-climatic conditions, were used for this study. The province of Katanga and Kasaï-Oriental; with a tropical climate type Aw6 according to Köppen climate classification-Were average daily temperature varies between 19˚C and 20˚C, the average annual rainfall is 1.226 mm. The floor of Katanga, in places, three different geological types. The soils of Kasaï Oriental province belong to the order of Kaolisols [19] . Bandundu, Bas-Congo and Kinshasa urban and peri-urban, most of which is located in the natural setting of the central basin, have two types of climatic zones: the tropical climate on the one hand and the other part equatorial climate. The daily temperature is 25˚C with very little variation; average annual rainfall amounts to 1500 mm. the soil of three provinces are extremely diverse.
Epidemiological surveys were conducted in farmer's fields over a 2 years period in Bas-Congo and Kinshasa urban and peri-urban areas, in Katanga, Kasaï-Oriental and Bandundu. A total of 72 sites were surveyed ( Figure  1) 6 sites in Katanga, 16 sites in Kasaï-Oriental, 11 sites in Kinshasa urban and peri -urban areas, 16 sites in Bas Congo and 23 sites in Bandundu. In each site three farmers' fields were randomly selected ( Table 1) .
Using a questionnaire designed for this purpose, the producer responsible for the field was individually interviewed.
A result of the interviews with the producer, the banana leaf samples with typical symptoms and asymptomatic were collected. Banana leaf samples were stored in tubes as Bas samples, containing over anhydrous calcium chloride (Cacl2).
Detection of Banana bunchy top virus by PCR
The total DNA was extracted from 100 mg of leaf samples by the method described by Dellaporta [20] . Banana bunchy top virus detection was performed by polymerase chain reaction using the primer pair BBTV1f/BBTV1r (GCGTGAAACGCACAAAAGGCC and GCATACGTTGTCAAACCTTCTCCTC) designed to amplify a 240 bp product corresponding to the care region of DNA-R. An initial cycle of denaturation at 95˚C for 10 minutes followed by 34 cycles of (95˚C for 30 sec, 55˚C for 45 sec, 72˚C for 30 sec) and the finally extension at 72˚C for 10 minutes [10] .
The frequency or incidence of Banana bunchy top virus in each province was calculated by establishing the ration between the total number of positive samples and the total number of samples tested, multiplied by 100.
Agro-Ecologicals Factors
For each field surveys, agro-ecological characteristics were taken into account. These include the production system in which the banana growing, genotype, cultivar type, source of planting material, monitoring the health status before planting, the type of fertilization, the number of fertilization banana during the complete cycle of the plant, the type of maintenance, treatment plant, intercropping system, altitude and crop age. 
Data Analysis
At the end of the investigations on the agro-ecological factors, the survey questionnaires were stripped and proportion of each parameter were calculated by comparing the number of observed parameter on the total number of fields investigated in the province. The logiciel R was used to analyze parameters, the standard deviation was calculated, the variance and the correlation between different parameters were established. This analysis has allowed to evaluate each parameter and highlights the major constraints that effect banana cultivation in DRC.
Results
Detection of Banana bunchy top virus
A total of 174 symptomatic and asymptomatic samples, collected from five provinces of South Western democratic republic of Congo. The result revealed that 77 samples, or 44.8% of the plantations surveyed, analyzed were positive to Banana bunchy top virus (Figure 2) .
The expected BBTV DNA fragment of 240bp was amplified from leaf tissue samples (Appendix Figure 1 &  2) .
Banana Bunchy To Virus Distribution in South Western Democratic Republic of Congo
In the five provinces concerned by this study, Banana bunchy top virus was present in every type of cropping system (Figures 2 & 3) . In farmer's field, plantation, experimental station, both in forest and savannah area (Figure 2) . BBTV also detected in all type of banana (Cooking and dessert).
Results indicate that the level of prevalence of BBTV is variable in each province. Five provinces studied, the highest frequency of BBTV was observed in the Bas-Congo province (17.8%) (X 2 = 69.27; ddl = 4; p = 0) and lowest frequency was observed in the Katanga province (1.1%). In between Kasai-oriental (12.1%) and Kinshasa urban and pre-urban (7.5%) and Bandundu has an infection rate of 6.3% recorded middle range prevalence (Figure 3) . To understand distribution of BBTV, agro-ecological characteristics of the sites surveyed were also studied; the results are shown in Table 1 .
Agro Ecologicals Factors Analysis
• Planting material quality origin and varieties Banana and plantain are vegetatively propagated plant. The crop thus requires the use of certified and healthy planting material. Results of this investigation indicate that planting materials used in both experimental station, and in farmer's field are not always healthy and certified.
• Origin and varieties
Planting materials was of unknown healthy status in 100% of cases. The varieties used in research station and farmer's field are local varieties, from previous culture and frequently of unknown origin ( Table 1) . However, local varieties used in research centre originate from their collection. In the five provinces surveyed, the frequency of cooking banana and banana dessert proved variable. Cooking banana is predominant in Kasaï Oriental and Bas Congo (71.9% and 62.5%) banana dessert is predominant in Bandundu, Katanga and Kinshasa urban and peri-urban (frequency of 67.2%; 83.3%; 57.1%). Banana grown for beer has not been surveyed in the selected sites.
• Cropping system, fertilization and use of fertilizers in banana cultivation
The survey of 72 sites in five provinces of the South Western of the country indicate that the banana and plantain are grown mostly in the cropping system of plantations around dwelling, where fertilization is mostly organic with a low frequency of fertilization. Most of the time, the supply of organic fertilizer is done before planting. This observation was performed in all types of cropping system.
In Katanga and Kinshasa urban and peri-urban, in respectively 50% and 57.1% of cases, the banana is fertilized at planting and during the cycle. The regular intake of leaves and waste are carried out ( Table 1) .
The plant remains longer in the same place without renewed strain. The age of the plantation is usually more than 12 months, and interviews are not made or if they are made they are limited to weeding-ridging (25.9% Bandundu, Kinshasa urban and peri-urban 21.4%, Bas Congo, 12.5%). The banana adapts in a moist environment at high humidity greater than 60%, with deep, loamy, well-drained pH between 4.0 and 8.0.
Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium are major elements essential to the growth of the banana. The Ca and Mg are also needed to culture [21] . Aside from soils mountainous regions of the country, the Congolese soils are mostly lateritic, leached, acid and poor. The conclusions of the work of Dowiya [22] have shown that, in Eastern Democratic Republic of Congo, soil fertility was not a constraint for banana cultivation. In South west, the soil is limiting factor that need special attention. Culture of banana made without the input of mineral fertilizer or Productivity of the banana depends on natural conditions controlled or mastered by the best facilities, cultivation techniques, pesticides treatments etc. [9] .
• Use of chemical treatment
Results of the investigations presented in Table 1 shows that 100% of farmers do not use chemical pesticides despite the high pest pressure. Only experimental stations in Katanga province use fungicides for control of foliar pests. Management of pests and diseases of banana implies the short-term use of chemical pesticides with significant environmental risks. The lack of chemical pesticides and non-pesticide use inhibit the growth of production and therefore discourages intensification of banana cultivation. This result suggest that a sustainable alternatives and/ or effective would be the development of rational strategies of disease management, the definition of good agricultural practices necessary to reduce pest pressure. The search for varieties resistant to these diseases and the development of biological control methods suitable and more efficient are way to sustainable disease control.
• Care cropping Banana cultivation is carried out in bulk without additional crop tending. In the study area, Bandundu, Katanga, Kasaï Oriental, Kinshasa urban and peri-urban, bas Congo, bananas do not receive any cultural care, respectively in 74.1% of cases, 100%, 100%, 78.6% and 87.5%. In the remaining cases, in the province of Bandundu, Kinshasa urban and peri urban, bas Congo, the banana is just weeded, stumbled and staked to prevent the fall of the plant, related to the wind.
Discussion
Banana bunchy top virus cause economically important disease. It is one of the major constraints for Musa germoplasm movement and vegetative propagation [1] [9] [23]- [27] . A variety of factors including virus isolate, host genotype, level of crop management and agro-ecological conditions influence symptoms expression which is variable and discontinuous [28] . Conventional control such as quarantine, eradication and certified virus free stock have successfully been use to reduce crop losses caused by this virus [9] [29] .
To control this disease requires that the current distribution, the agro-ecological characteristics where banana grown and agro-ecological factors promoting the distribution of the disease be determinate in order to develop strategies specific management BBTD.
The work reported here established the level of infection and distribution of Banana bunchy top disease in agro-ecological conditions of five provinces of Democratic Republic of Congo.
The results of this study reveal that Banana bunchy top disease is present in all provinces and is highly distributed.
In total, 44.8% of banana plantations in the South Western of the country are Banana bunchy top virus infected. This result joins the conclusions of investigations of other authors [10] . Comparing the level of infection of five provinces, result shows that the highest incidence of BBTV was observed in Bas Congo, where 17.8% of banana plantations are infected. These results seem to be linked to multiple introductions of improved varieties in each territory of this province between 1990 and 2002 [30] .
The province of Katanga has not experienced the introduction of improved planting material. This factor would explain the low incidence (1.1%) of Banana bunchy top virus.
Observation during our investigation confirmed that planting material use in all province of South Western of Democratic Republic of Congo are local varieties, uncertified healthy. The results join the conclusions of the work of other authors [22] , which stated that there is not, in East of DRC, the structure of improved varieties of banana, although the sanitary control of planting material is currently provided by the Plant Clinic of Kinshasa. But 100% of planting materials are uncontrolled banana suckers.
Surveys revealed that the uncontrolled exchange of non-certified and healthy planting materials, the use of local varieties of uncertain origin, contributes significantly to the spread of the disease. Observations made also by team Lava Kumar [10] .
Examples of experimental fields in Katanga province, where samples are collected in experimental plantation of the faculty of Agronomy, where banana varieties harvested in different parts of the province have been field to explore their potential agronomic. Although the prevalence of BBTV is low in this province, it appears that in the experimental fields 2 samples in 10 are BBTV positives or (20%). Whether while in the province of bas Congo in research station an average two samples of 3 are positive BBTV.
Banana (Musa spp.) is a culture of high agricultural potential in DRC [31] [32] . Results obtained in this study suggest that, the banana yield decline in south western of DRC is partly be caused by Banana bunchy top virus. It is probably only one of number of factors that are responsible for the decline. Banana is cultivated several year-round in some place. This practice contributes not only to a decrease in land fertility, but to the accumulation of other diseases like BBTV [28] . The techniques of production remains rudimentary, the incidence of Banana bunchy top virus is high and Banana bunchy top disease is very widespread in all provinces studied. This factor influences negatively the performance of banana. Thus, it appears that there is a real need for certified planting material and improved, a need for improving conditions of banana production, technical itineraries incorporating the constraint condition and diagnostic tools [33] . This work is only preabule to the development of management strategies, control of Banana bunchy top disease and the improvement of banana production in the democratic republic of Congo.
Conclusions
Banana bunchy top virus is established and is spreading across agro-ecological conditions where banana is cultivated, particularly in South Western democratic republic of Congo. BBTV is also presented in experimentation station. In view of the major role to be played by the research institution, the frequency of BBTV observed is very high and worrying.
There is a real need for establishing control strategies at different levels: among farmers and state level: • Levels of farmers: the learning to recognize the BBTD symptoms, the destruction of infected plants and the use of healthy planting material certified.
• Level of state: control strategies including the creation of buffer zones quarantine, the development of biological control methods against the vector (Pentalonia nigronervosa Coquerel), the development of varieties resistant, sensitive, effective and appropriate to the context of Congolese agriculture, support institutions dedicated to the control of planting material. The implementation of the strategies will support the control of Banana bunchy top virus.
